
Decision NO'. 82753 --------
BEFORE THE PO'BLIC VXILI'I'IES COMMISSION OF 'l'RE STA'I'E<OFCALIFORNIA ~,,;, 

In the Matter of the Applic:ation of 

TRANS-AIR FREIGRr SYSl'El1 INC.,. 
a New York corporation, , 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

For Authority to Acquire all of ) 
the OUtstanding-Capital Stock of ) 
Air-Land Freight Consolic:lators,. :tnc .. , ) 
a California corporation~ ) 

-----------------------------) 
OPINION 
....,~ ...... --'-

, , 

Application No .. "54776 ' 
CFileo Apr'il' 2', 1974) , 

Trans-Air Frei9'ht System Inc .. , seel~s authority to 

control Air-Land Frei~h'l: Consolidators, Inc'. throug.h acquisition, 

of all its outstanding capital s,tock .. 

Air-LanoFreight ConsO'lidators, Inc.' is a California 

corporation operating under:' the jurisdiction of this Commission 
as a freight fo:cwarder and a 'highway contract carrier.. In,' 

addition, the company is a nationwioedomestic andworldwiClc 
international air-freight forwarder operating ,under authorizations 

from the Civil Aeronautics Board. For the year lS7~,itsr~portod 

g::oss revenues and net loss amounted, to $11· .. 471 .. 92"', and',$:1;,2'3~~'753; , 
respectively. 

TranS-Air Freight System Ine. is a New York corporation, 

operating as a, domestic and international air-freiqht,forwarder 
unc:ler authorizations ,from the Civil ,Ae'ronaut'ics" BoarcL. In. additio~;' 
it holds authority from the Intorstate Com .. neree' Commissloo. to' 

. , . . 
oper<lto' as a surface frei9ht forwa'rder of shipments having a priOr 

or subsequent movement by au. For the year 1973, its repo~ted' " 

consolidated gross revenues and net income amounted to' $ti~:93:';701'" 
and $218,422', respectively. 
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..... ,~' 

A.S4-776 LSC 

According to tho verified appl.ication,control,by 

'l'%'ans-Air Freight System Inc. of Air-Land Freight consolidators"Inc:. 

would e~le the latter to acquire and retain the mana~ement sk~lls 
required to mako it a viable company. 

After consideration the:conunis;ion finds that control, 

of Air-Land Freight Consolidators, !nc. by Trans-AirFreight 

System Inc .. ~ulc1 not ~o adverse to the puJ,lic il:l.tere.ot, and 
concludes that the application. should be <Jr~ntcd.. A pu.blie' 
hearing is not necessary.. The action t<ll~enherein: s~all;' nO,t' be' 
construed as a finding of value of the stoel, of Air-Land' Freight, 

Co~olidators, Inc .. 

ORDER: ------
1'1' IS ORDEr~ th~t ~rans-Air Frci~ht System Ine. may 

control Air-Land Freight Consolidator3, Inc'. through acquisition 
" , 

of all its outstanding capital stock. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof .. 

Dated at San Francisco, California" this //~ 
day of April, 1974. 

.. , 

, . 
, , 

Commissioner-' Ve~onL~SturgeoD~'be1Jlg; " .~,' '" 
nec~S~llT,3.bsent~: d1dno't, partic1pate' , ' ' 
:tn' the 4.tspcS1t1;'rl 0::: ·~S:/proceed1ng;',:: ' 

., " ',J" " ',':', ;;':'., 
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